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MOTIONS FOR PAPERS

GOVERNMENT ORDERS

Mr. D. M. Collenette (parliamentary Secretary to presi_IEnslishl

dent of the Privy Council): Madam Speaker, Notice of Motion
Papers No. l0 is acceptable to the
government.

for the Production of

THE CONSTITUTION

RESOLUTION RESPECTING CONSTITUTION ACT', I98

I

The House resumed debate on the motion ol Mr. Chrétien,
Madam Speaker: Is it the pleasure of the House that noticeseconded by Mr. Roberts, for an Address to Her Majesty the
of motion No. l0 be deemed to have been adopted?
Queen respecting the Constitution of Canada.
And on the amendment of Mr. Epp, seconded by Mr. Baker
Some hon. Members: Agreed.

(Nepean-Carleton),-That

the motion be arnended in

Schedule B of the proposed resolution by deleting Clause 46,
[Text)
and by making all necessary changes to the Schãdule conse_
B.C- TELEPHONE COMPANY-TRANSFER OF LEGISLATIVE OR quential thereto.
COVERN MENTAL JURISDICTION

Mr. Robert Wenman (Fraser Valley lVest): Madam Speaker, as I just witnessed the previous exchange a new low in
That an humble address be presented to His Excellency praying that he willParliament has been found. I wonder if there is
any point in
cause to be laid before this.House copies or ail correspónåen"e,"ter"gr"m,
i y standing and speaking and asking to be heard on tire floor
om
other documenls exchanged between the government or any of its depãnments
of this Parliament. what is the poiniif in fact anorher cabinet
or agencies and the government of the province of British Cólumbia oiany
of its
departments or agencies, since January l, 1976, relating to the transfer minister has been appointed by the eueen to represent me,l
of
legislative or governmental jurisdiction over the B.C. Telèphone Company What is the point if I cannot be heard?
or
telephone rates levìed by the company.
The Acting Speaker (Mr. Blaker): Order, please. I think it
Motion agreed to.
is fairly well understood that even in a case wilere the Speaker
has given what I understand to be a ruling today and has
[Tronslation]
undertaken to give further consideration to an asp¿ct of that
Mr. D. M. Collenette (parliamentary Secretary to presi-ruling, it seems to me that the hon.
member would- be more in
dent of the Privy Council): Madam Speãker, would you kindlykeeping
with the rules if he were not to comment on that
call Notice of Motion for the production of papers No. 32?matter which is
now under consideration. We are on orders of
the day and I suggest the hon. member address himself to the
biil.
[Text]
ApplrcATroN oF FEDERAL
¡ (tó00)
VARTOUS PROVTNCTAL
låTrt*
Mr. lVenman: If hon. members opposite cannot see thc
Motion No. 32-Mr. Herbert:
relevance of this and how it is related to this parliament, to my
right to stand here, to my right to be heard, that is too bad.
That an order ol the House do issue for copies of all correspondence,
minutes
of meetings, studies and other communicatiàns of the Department of Justice When I left off speaking yesterday I was referring
to
relating to the comparison of the application by thc various provincial
courts of western alienation, to the closure brought against me, agãinst
federal laws.
my constituents and against this House of Commons. I *a,
talking about the very problem that was mentioned by hon.
[Translation]
members across the way. The hon. member opposite ,oid th"t
_ M¡. Ron lrwin (Parliamentary Secretary to Minister ofyou need no longer go through the Member of' parliament.
Justice and Minister of State for Social Development):
The¡efore, you need no longer go through parliament; you now
Madam Speaker, the Department of Justice has none of túe
go directly to "rhe king". That relates to the basic foúndation
documents which the member is asking for in motion No. 32. I
of what the Constitution and parliamentary dernocracy are
would ask him to withdraw his motion.
about.
Motion No.

l0-Mr.

Fulton:

We can go back and examine this. Somehow, the Constitu_
tion that we are talking about began its evolution in hist<lry as
an outgrowth of the feudal system. I do not know whethór it
Madam Speaker: Transferred for debate.
was in the Magna Carta or in Simon de Montfort's parliament
Mr. Collenette: Madam Speaker, I ask that the remaining or where exactly, but there was something which wa.s meant to
notices of motions for the production of papers be allowed tó stop exactly the kind of abuse we have just seen. It came from
a feudal system where the king handed ôut fiefs, he handed out
stand.
parcels of land, parcels of constituencies and the recipient had
Madam Speaker: Shall the remaining questions be allowed ultimate control of whatever lorm ol'law there was inìhe land.
to stand?
We have now come full circle from the law coming out of

Mr. Herbert: Transfer for debate.

Some hon. Members: Agreed.

the m.outh ofthe king, through control oflaw transferring, it is
hoped, to parliaments like this one; now it has come full circle
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back through

the mouth of the king who cails himserf the
Hon. members opposite want to have things
Prime Minister (Mr. Trudeau).
all thcir way
and
they are destroying this.nation. They a..-a"rt.oying
In this, Parliament is the ultimate example. parliament
tti,,
has democracy and putting lorth high-soundin! words.
become a sharn. Members are elected by universal
suffrase- bv
good is this piece of paper, this Constitution,
the battot, and constituencies are
this bill
;;;;';;
of-What
rights? What good is it to," o.'to the people of
'nu.k.ã;lih
or at least the appearance of equity.
Cuno¿u
"ä,;i
ii
Unfortunately, as we
can rr rs but a piece of paper
and no respe"i is shown roi
a pretence.

íúis;il;;

Ali that ;s teft of
institution itself? It is nothing, and I am really sorry it,i,
rb;;;
a prerence because, in fact, po*"rì,
that.
no longer here. power is no longer vested in
me throlgh ,r,y
constituents.
has been translerred diÀctly, not Uy"romå
.This is very symbolic of what is wrong in our country,
what is so wrong about this institution]Tf,i, pu.tiluiri; about
minisrcr wirh an idea, nor by_some prliii"àl
i^rti, t"íUy-iü" ment is described as the best document in the worrd. ;iä_
Prime Minister of Canada. He t"r'tr"nri".red
irr"ì
the authoritv pretty broad statement
given to
and it was made by
bv
back
¡-"o¿"'
ro
rcopte
¡nr
New Democraric pafty (Mr. Broadbent). i{c ctaims
ment and his cabinet.
that
this is the besr dócument in the wortJ
How did we reach this stage, Mr. Speaker?
Where did the research has fallen
power go? How did it slip a-way when
short. After all, this ¿o"umäi-¿;;;';;;
we were all ,t"nOint promise a
"harmonious and happy society,,. There
here lhinking we were waìching,
una op"ntyi
:::,:î1i1,_:11',91'r
tSsReak is

::r,i::_r:i1c
It

Il

r,l-*ii-t¡r""ei,'iliiüiri1

* i;;"it

iri
tt.
oiìt"
;.ã;"i;
i ;ü;,";;;;,,i

wü3 tutions that promote a harmonìóús
"r;;;r;ì;:
and Éappy society.
Those
anã words are contained in
devious tyrant?
the constitution of dèmocratic'Kr;;;;:
"lãu".
chea. It was going ro reform cambodia. rt"
rì.riä".ä;;ï¡
An hon. Member: yes.
reform was an act of genocide: the starrlnie,
of 25 p.;;;;; ;¡
Mr. Wenman: Was it smothered by the apathy of myself its people! Yet a ',harmonious ana f,ufpj society,, Ë ; ;;ii;;
a.nd m¡ colleagues rhrough being tó comfórtablet
in its consriturion. We häïe thd.
ü ;; guarantee
theoretically, in the Constitution of Cunu¿u. O"., t";.;;ì;;;:
through the expedienc¡ ofyou, ru-les, Mr. bpeaker?
ã;;; ;;;;;
ffo* i¡J quite that far;
it happen? How did parliamenr, how díd this great;1";r-;;
this one is more elaborate.
t1,
The constitution of Chile declares that ,.Men
t t i n r o s u c h d s r especì,,
u'" t
n t" rn p n
are born lree
ï 0,.tta arise
i
. ¡a
1"^*,.,
rfow dld
and
that the prime Minister can "o
equal and nobody may
depriveJ
flaunt
ïis
of
ni,
p"rr.r*f'"trriì
arrogance? How can heJlaunt that arroganc"
dom." That is in the c-harter; it!eis aiuaianiå".
Oy
on
television, instead of in this House of Coilrnons, "pp"u.ing
The Leader of the NDp claimed that ours is the
to present this
greatest
motion? That is the ulrimate urrogun". in't¡ii
siiuation. He charter in the wortd. But he did not l;;a"i tt"
oit-f,ï
has not appeared in this House of?o--ons to
speak in this Soviet Union. I do not say this facetiously, but
"tarteî
the
Soviet
debate on this very resolution. He has bypãsseO
the House of Union has one of the most elaborate, attractive and
bcst
Lommons on the basic debate, on what we are
talking about constitutions in the world. It is all-encomfassing. Tü
S";;
tgday, and now he is bypassing the representation
of the constitution guarantees freedom of speech, of îfrc p;;; ';f
House.
assembly meetings,
In 198 I we have a new low in the House of Commons. Let includes the privacystreet processions and ¿"ronri.,ii¡onq ji
of citizens un¿ in"ir. correspondence,
this speech of the minister stand as a symbol to all
telephone conversations and telegraphic communications.
Cana¿ians
of the_travesty done to democracy. Let íhem see it as
These are protected by law in a writtãn åonrtirut¡on.
one more
step. How can I tell members who support the governmeni
Our Constitution is more modest; it does not go that
that the west does not want a cabinet minister representing
far.
me Does that make our Constitution beiter
or worse? Not at all.
in the riding? The people wan-t- qe to represenì them. ihet
What makes our Constitution more valuable is not *h;iì;
chose.me to represent Fraser Valley Wesi.
tf
hon. memberi written but instead what is contained
in the basic pf,if"."pf,yl
opposite think that those constituents will put up *ilf
tf,. in the principles and values held by those who
arrogance of the king in appointing ,orneon'"
tá-d"
tt
*iìì governed by this establis.hment. Tne people
"ïor.
never grasp the true sentiment of ttre alienation
rn",-tf,.y
"1r",fett"y
in ttre chose all of us who sit
they diå nft "t*" ; ;";;;;
west.
-here;
appointed by the prime Minister.
"hoorl
My constituents expect a fair forum to be created
here
so
This
whole Constitution rests on the will ol the people.
that ho¡, members opposire can t.uirvtut I
have a;t;ã
is w.hy th.eir participation is so important. That is whvT.hat
re.spond to it accordingly. That is what
nrv
the west wants. That is participation, which has
been diruräd rhrough *ri.i.iiå"""i
across t¡" nàtion want. They wanr a opportunity
neoyre
i.ï:d.:.Tylfjc
and through closure, is so important. I think this
Ìorum
where all rnembers can be heard. But
ao *" get"a fãr;m point of principle and values where
is
it all iests.
where we can be heard, Mr. Speakerl
n¡o, we get closure. Our
constituents send us here and ìhen they sáy, ..We
(t610)
do not hear ¡
our members speak.', H9w gan they heär tt"¡,
_"_U";;.;;;k
Tha.t is
when the government invokes tf,É rnort-oUnoxious
.why there was .a. little glimpse or opening in the
form of committee's
resolution which haã something' t' ã, *ì;;
closure known to this House, to this purløÃ"nt,
to the British qhilggqhf, principles and values.
parliamentary system?
a,
knows, that is
the Diefenbaker preamble. I can ,nd"rrt"íd
"u"ryon.
why my ,""ìrì¡ri
saw Parliamenr die? Did

r^S_t¡

it diJat

the hínds of å

i
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rriends and athiests'

or whom is here, which does

surprtse me' are in suchlon:
a hurry to pass this

Mr. Knowles:

not ,"rpllr",iJ" contriuutiolå'r::{:'ir::::ron.

räolution-

Order!

iñä'.¿"u","

level.

p;;;Ãï

wi,

be abre to

r onry hope rhar

The hon. member for provencher said yesterday
lVenrnan: The New- Democrat is
our differ_
here to comment on ences on this question-run
my speech again. I thank him.
deep, revealing diff..;ni;i;;';n
rnu"f,.-I
,"" why the the nature of
I-believeTis ,rãi"rnå", is rrue, although
athiests and socialists
""ry
""n right away. not in rhe wayCanada.
påssea
lvgnt this motion jiireferences
he described. Thi, il;ì;;e
They have been successrul
ctear. tr became
¡n ulàtting;;
ro rhe clear to me during the summer *f,""
supremacy of God, all reference, -to
with rny col_
i""f"rg
property' the sanctitv of the individuul Iriuate ownership of teague' the Minister of Justice,'Ourin
p¡
¡ì
r.ã.."r-p.ä"i"ãi"r
"i
"
ó
l;;"
f
iu,nan being and discussions. It became .r"u,
the vatue and positioï
"'r-"
lr," lã.ily;;,;;;;r,"
srructure and during rhe first ministers'"onr"i*""iu"ä"i, discussions and
unit of our socierv. Certainly
"r
¡, becoming crear
ìh-;-;;"ilr;r;nd
arhiesrs want in this debate, rhar there
this through quickiy.
ir,"
divergent views
expressed, different views"r;;;ã;;iy;"i
given on thð narure of Canada.
However. the bis
was
to find
party; of
Simply put, our view. on this-side ol'if,"'Hour"
Canada under thií lurprise
prime Minl;';;ì the Liberal
is that Canada
änty
is
condoning
much more than rhe sum ;il;r;;;;;"*
the
desecration of these values
or rhe sum of rhe
tà
recognize them, in
regions
of the country. Ir is not a'kinJïi self-help
our Constitution, but attempting
"nJ,"fur¡nã
contracr
to-iÅ'pf"L""r some kind of
made among the provinces. It is;";:',;
charrer wirhout them. Such ; ;üJ;
rise Senator Forsey,s
-"
¡r'ã"î"i"nt
expression, a "geographical expression,;.and musr ¡not
be,auowed to proceed throrgh iä'is;ioiäf
commons. These When the
values are the onlv ones tha-t gi*
Fathers of Confederation did their
work in the
to
"r"Jf-i¡iry u"any constitu_1860s, they were not.only
rhe pi;;;
rhey
cerraintv
meaningress
were,
"on""i*ãl'"lliäugh

Mr.

ii"üo*"iï,

il,î";î,f#ada

a bou t mai n raini ng ih"
r"ono,ni" ;;; ;fi i;";;i.;;;ì; ;i
regions of their society;1hey
Herein is our statement of creed, our
il;î;ïi ;i
beliefs, what we will
building a new nation from coast
"""i"ià"rly'ri;;;,""i
stand for and not stand for. ñ;'
to cäast. That view, if one
îould
goes through the confeder"tion
this charter
suggesr rights, but it shourd
¿"Uãt.i-lìo*, like a tempest
""ly rü" n""¿ a charter
u. r*t.na"ä1
through rheir discussjonr. H".r-ãi.-i¡ã"*o.¿s
of
responsibiliries as well u,
of Georse
We should be
Brown, expressed I 1.6 years ago ìli, "r"o",¡.
equally ready to discuss and" entrench
"tu.i"i J.,eÀo.
After
haviñg
noiãnry these rights but
comparison betieen rr,Z-erììirh'äionres
the responsibiliries that a Cun"A¡an
lraw.n.a
and various
ã*iJïir'"oun,.y.
countries in Europe, he went on to
say and I quote;
I wish there were-¡"an adequate wav for r
Well, sir, the bold scheme.in your
gra ri r ud e t r," i I Èä
hands is norhing lcss than to gather
all thesc
countries ¡nro one_to organíze ihem
;li il"..îäå"Iü,n.",-somehow through fate I wãs U"."
Our
scheme
ìilir"" of this countrv.European is to establish a government tnat illl ,""f ,o ,u.n rhe tide
This cou.ntry has given me- everythine;
"
emisrat¡on inro this
î"liäîìtl'oåi.,.",,, conrinenr -rharof
opportunityro devetop th_e individuít ù"iö "¿;;uii; ;ï;,ïI
devetop. irs great "ä,r,.r"
nâ.turat ,".ou.."r'_unã'ììr,

ü"ñ;î;;iå": ï"1il:":åi[i, fü

:t]l_:ili*..:"
tn"ì ¡r'*iir,i";":T

*¡lt

endeâvour ro

marntain liberty, and iustice, and
Ctrrisrian¡ìV
d;iü. ï want to keep this
whote grear ends of thls *"r.¿"ru,¡."'å"î'iåt if¡.lu!f,' ,f," Iand .
ü"rä¡*¿ in thc

care about rhis country. I love rhis
country together.
A basic foundation for keeping this

. Sir. the

lifetime or"
we imagine il rí",;;;
,ìiu",ur"
bc buirt in a
month or in a year. lvhat we propose
"on
now
is
bur
to
lay
country together is thserrucrure-to ser in
ihe foundations of thc
morion rh.ó gó"ernment"r
Constitution. care too much tã nuu"
,ny-'Conrtitution, the
trust' exrend from rhe Atrantic.io,¡. p."iñ".äì"ii"äir',¡ar wit one d¿v. wc
Constitution oj_my countrv, ,¡å.i"näig"j'iå
n"ä"i.'r"t" especial creåir ro
ourselvcs thal th€ system we trave
,"i, rhe expedien_
aevise4 wl,ii"-"ãr¡roUfy adapted
to
present siruarion, is capable
of one man i"
of
gradual
.in.;""i*fiïrion in ruru." yearsour
,p""" and ptace
ro
meet all rhe Breal purposes
iJ,iåt.r'rn",abre
""ã
iy;;;;;i;#"""
"oni"rptor"ã
I would be doing my constituents a wrong,
I would be doing It is in furtherance oflhose objectives that we have present_
everything
many who now hear me.

I

his;;ï;;iui

rhar

t

ed this resolurion

to the House
thi; Þ"ri;;ent ro have been
The hon. member
throughout historv a disservice, lt
for Provencher said vesterday.."p;;;;jly;'i
"dð;;;r. am
;'.ilr;
ro
supporr
surc sincerety
rhis
morion in this form througr, Ú,ìr'pro"årrîi
but falsely, that the u¡"* on ihis'side
oii¡.
Uour" is that thl
ru, the purposesfederal
stated so far. I have no.piobt", i;
system had not worked, tf,ut ¡i¡"ä
tuiled and that we
this resotu_were
tion. It.is lacking in the.basic p.incipter-aijvalues
";;i;;;g"inst which
seeking to arter the fundament"r nuiui"
t¡" r"¿.."iio",
have
unãerstand

made this narion, Canada,

the'natioiìì-iJ'ù"y.

that the federation would

N:n":{
_

be,uU""ri"à.'-'-'" "r

those charges is true.
Hon. John Roberts (Minister of state
are proud of the achieve_
for science andments of rhe Canadian federarion.WeI"¡.;{
;; believe that our
of the n""¡-,_""t): Mr. Speaker,party has been responsible
fo¡ rn"ny oi'tf,ose achievements.
this is an historic debate, ,orn"nrou, -àebate,
a seriousWe are proud of our system of.gouernm"ni, àf i,, accomplish_
debate. lnítiallv I want to congratulut"
"
il"leading
-"ãnt.¡¡ution
speakersments and of rhe historic
for each of the three. partie, -ro. t¡"i.
-lã tf,åi"å"."pu.ry has had in
to thepursuing them.
debate; my colleague rh; Minis;;
(Mr. Chrétien), We have not said the
the hon. member for provench.,
federation has failed. What we have
"ï'jir,i"""
UïOîã"d
¿M;.
the New Democraric party (Mr. n-ãåú"ntl.the Leader ofsa,id is that the pursuit of
u*"n¿ì"ã få.r"f" agreed ro bv
They madeall provincial governments, "n
a pursuit t¡"t t,", iài""";,;;"';#

Technology and Minister

as

,uriuìi rhar serious
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half a century, has failed. We are saying the time has come
in
Mr. Roberts: Well,.the hon. member says I am taking it
light of that failure to take ou. r"rponTibiliries
out
n"iionui of contexr' It is a bit difficult ro do otherwlse
because tnî.c uie
Parliament, representing the citizens of Canada, ",
"
to strenlttren
so many contexts out of which one can take things.
o.ur system of government by clearly defining how chanies
to
There have been at least three varieties of amending proce_
the powers of government can take place withìn Canada. "
dures

.suggcstgd by the opposition. There is rhe fiemUl"u
formula, whích I gather hai now been taken u""1. ir,"rã'i.
itå
o (t6201
Vancouver formula, which they now find diFficulties
wittr.
There was a whole range of optións presented yot"rAâv
UV i't ä
Why has it failed? The reasons lor the failure can probably hon. member for provencher. The difficutty
,u¡tt
H,'¡r"ìit'ãi
be left to the historians. I suspect that when they examine
the view is thal literalry, one does not know what the encr iesurt of
reasons for the failure, they will decide that, understunãuUly, his proposals would be?
within any federal system there is natural tension between
tñe
. At o1e point he said.he was against
*Unitedunanimity. Fine. Then
views of the national
governments.
I
suspect
he
held up the example of the
.and"provìncial
States âs hauing an
that they will also decide that the prou'ín"", were reluctant
to equitable constitution. The United States requir"A
upprouãtãi
civ.9 u.n an advocacyof.unanimity fôr amendmenir."à*¡r,g l"ñ three quarters
of the states. If you apply thar to óä""¿", ii
well that rhar provided them w¡ih a useful barga;ning initr* means you
would need to. have approval-of onty .igt,t oiit"
ment to try to get greater administrative and leglslativã powers provinces.
That
means that yo; courd have
from the federal government.
changes imposed over the views of the Ontario"onîtituiionåì
ana qu"Ur.
It is because we believe that historica.l evidence has shown governm,ents together, or over the views
ol
the
nlberìa
anã
us that unanimity is impossible to achieve that *e tru" British Columbia governments
together, or over the views of
brought forward for the cõnsiderarion of the Hous. p.ãpåãj, the Nova Scotia and New
Brunslwick governmcnts together.
which d_eal oarticularly with two areas: the charter ;igñ;, And he thinks that that is
an equitable fõrmula.
t"
which I will refer later, and the quesrion of un"funi"nãing
Then he suggested that perhaps what shourd be done
procedure for the Constitution of Canada.
is to
repear Section 7 0f the Statute of westminstcr. The
erfèct of
The hon. member for provencher (Mr. Epp) said yesterday repe-aring section
7 0f the statute wourd be to transfer auth.rthat the amending formula, whatevei it wai,-should have
twá ity from the British North America Act to this parliament
characteristics: it shourd be fair and equitabre and
stourã with no role for the provinces in any ,"uy. t, that the k;il
;i
reflect the federal nature ol Canada.
amending formula that he wants?
The amending process which we have brought forward
for Then he suggested that what we should have is the Vancou_
,
the consideration of,the^t-{ous9 exactly meets those
require_ ver formula, because he says.there is an agreement in principie
ments. It reflects the federal and the regional nutui" bv all governments.
of
one.difficurty with rhTt ¡s that it is;ì;;it
Canada. For the first.time, it formally involvei the provinces not true.
Premier Hatfield indicated to the joint ."r;;;i;ä
in
the ame.nding procedure-a procedúre which is årrig""J
iällut j-h..lg was nor support for the Vancouver iorrnuta. i"å;;,
ensure that there is substantial support for amendmeni
to theMr. Wells, a minister in the Ontario government, wrote to the
constitution in each of the four ."g:ion, of canada. It is a
fairhon. member for Edmonton East (Mi. yurko). It is a ,"ti.i
procedure because it provides opfortunTty for
the ;.;ri";;i of public record. I will just read twà paragraphs from nis leiier
governments to present an alternatíve lormula
for the approvalon the Vancouver formula which the hõn. member for pro_
of the people of Canada, if the provincial governments canvencher:1yr-jl accepted
by everyone in principle. I urn no*
agree on one to be presented.
quoting Mr. Wells:
. Yesterday, the hon. member for provencher said, ..Well, _l have gone to some considcrable length in rccounl.ing thcsc events becausc I
there is virtual unanimity on the part ol the provincial'govern_ .believe
that they should be carefully co-nsidcred Uy you"rnO you,
"off",Au"r-in
ments as to what formula they would likè, the Vañcouuerdetermining your ultimatc stance on the iederar ,."íoíution. whilc ministcrs
rntr
flormula." Then he went on to say that our requirement first ministers were willing to give various
to thc Vancouvcr
offormula in spite of its potential lheckerboard "onr;J"r"i¡on
ì"- the h.pc *r,ì""i"g
seven provinces, seven out of the ten, representing
"ri."to the two scrious
SO p", ceniconsensus, they could not come up with solutions
"r technical
of the population, should agree, and we would
problems the formula conrains. The problem
of appiicability, i" purri"uìuì,
that foi-reopcned
iut
all the argurnents wìth regard to th" g.n"rul fnrmuí,i lf ;;i;;;;i
mula.to the people, was, he thought, an ..impositìon of tyran_
could nor be applied, then a 50 per cìnt populatiJn rcquircnrcnt
It
w.as.a very bizarre statement, becauselater on,
was considered
*hán ù"too flexible-; unanimity was too rigidl gS p"i
ll".
lclr out thc Atlantic pr.,;i;;;;
discussed his own amending flormula, hc suggested
""nt
a
regional
formula
was
regarded as treati;g some provinces uncqually.
that what is
required al one stage in the procedur" iJin" agreement ol ln sum, our discussions held out
the potential for consensus, but it wrs rìot
seven provinces containing 50 per cent of the popùlation.
in facr. The explanation lies nor in the ill will of any of thc parricipunr*,
It isachieved
but
in
delects
inherent in the formula itself.
dilficult lor me to understand why ,"u"n prouinJ",
r
cenr of the population is a ..tyrånnical imposition,i
"o"ioi"i"t
Then the hon. member for provencher says, ..We
recognizc
!9,¡c
wnrre scven provlnces representing 50 per cent
of thè popula_that there are some drawbacks to the Vãncouver forriula,
o'achievement
tion he calls an
some uncertainties". So what we will have, as I mentionei
ol cõnsensus".
earlier, is that if seven provinces containing 50 per cent
An hon. Member: Taking it out of contçxt.
of thc
population can agree on

something,

thai is what *" *lil
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impose. But he never goes on to
say what will happen if we do
various representatives than this House
not have the agreemenr of s"uen
of parriament, this
ñ;;;;, with 50 per cent of House of Commons. The
the poputation. [t
pig
oi
i";;"k":'ñ
those
views in this
is unknown. In the manner is not
ir.,"
"*pr"rrøn
ultimate analysis of,the
divisiveness. It
i,
piocer, ú;'i;;;;rd by the
a *"y in which *" ;;;;;.;
Conserva_ conclusion and develop
one-simply ¿o., not Llã;;ï;;
consensus for ãur policies.
one is getring. It is a
lil"-_o".rr,
It
srncere
is
point of view, sincerely expressJ
now
before
the
House of Commons. It is not
It i, n;;-i';üä;, ; process, not
view responsi bly expressed.
the manne.r of arriving, but the ,"brl";;;.îü;the
we must decide is whether in our
The opposition yesterday, and I think
hãart of heart. th;-;;ú_;;;;;
throughout the o{ whlt ís being proposed is what
debares of the commirtee, t",
*" *á"t for Canadians and
ir"llr"iiä"t"¿ rhe process by what Canadians want for
which,we have soughl .onrt¡tution"i.Jiåirn,
themselves.
much more than
the subsrance' Thev have describ"ã
.:""ir"äi o (1610)
and divisive". I t is ãlways a surprise ""r "rrór,t *
to me when people use the
The official spokesman for the Conservatives
word "unilareral". I know ,o;";;;;
has said they
ii-rr"up", members of want entrenched
rhe House, but words
rishts, b.ut not by this process, cven
i,;;"ä_"àning.
though he
One
can
look believes an enrrenc"h:g ch.arter
..Unilat"."l;,-;;;;,
them up if in doubt."9r_""ity
;í
;üi,
i"s
poputar
supporr.
imposed
by
one This
person or party. That is not
what we are Oäing. W; ;;; look is a serious matrer,.gul pe.trapi-;;; ," a white we can
ar serious matters lightiy. i l,ãU¿-ì"t help
proceeding wirh rhe
but think
-lt
!!pport, I believe, "i;";;;i;
il;";;
yesterday that I *as ,"ih". "
politicat party in this Hóüse
c;;;;r."'
¡on.
member
lor
l,"ppy
Provencher was not around *h"r'Ívfor",
"f
" came down from
Some hon. Members: Hear,
Sinai because he would t"u",uìJi .iöi"ãäu.r.,
hear!
we
favour
of the Ten Commandments, Uur *e think are all in
Mr. Roberts: We will pro¡egd with significant
Moses went
support
from up the wrong mountain, took the *r""g p"rl,
the provinces. I believe., ànd the
or should have
t"".
provencher had someone with
äî.U"r
for
him and,. in any
has confirmed thís in t.i, ,"_uitr,'üä,'ii'år.
of the tribes should
proceeding with be able to opr out." That
"ur",ãli u¡.*.
is .lË¡-ri,äriåa
of rights which has
I see by his
of the peopte of smile that rhe hon. mgm.bel uppi""i"r"r"ìtur,
äJ"lii:'
Uut
-zubstance
the point I
want to make is that it is the
on which the.H;;;;
Of course, there are people who are
unhappy with the must now pronounce..lt is the question of whether
'arriueJ
process by which
;" ;;;;
aì
tr,i,
-h-ave
unhappv with it' The
-ye Ministài-oi¡uiù"" position. I am these righ ts made tegal ly "nro.""JbË ïJ.'cä nuo i, nr.
(Mr. chrétien) is
unhappy with it. We woutd.ail p.;¡";ä;o
Mr. Siddon: We have those rights.
wirh rhe support of
all the provinces. We would h";; I"""d
å do that. The reason Mr. Roberts: The- hon. member
we are proceeding in the way
for provencher addressed
we are is inat we recognize
that himself seriouslv ro rhose qr;;lì;;
thar kind of supporr is impossiUte
*î,".0o, Hc spoke ot. the
a ã"ii"i".
inatienabre natúre
.iÀr,ìr. îã"."'eiåìi'¿ rhe omission
Nor is this new Constitution one which
of a
"i
is being made, as reference to the divine
øi'.iãïir.
was charged vesrerday, by_foreignerr,
The
hon.
member
.r,"1",jg."
for Fraser Vallev West.(Mr. w.nrn"ni.uìse¿
ùl tn"
ment, by Great Britain. This ionìriruúon r,npl?¡"i'pä.i¡ä_
r¡e'slme'ö;î;
few minures
is
being
made
rn.
d";. ,";;;;'i;;îrou"ncher sinceretv.
in
Canada. Indeed, it has the lone.riä";'üin
"gó.
in pubtíc tife, going back wetiá".."Jïî"ärr.period of any baby but falsely, misrepresenred the go;;,n"nr\ ;ñ;;,";;;,ri
personally
It
feel
is
being made
strongly about thii U""uur" I *"r;h;
by the members of this
;;;;r:
¿;;;;;, in this debate and sentative of the federai government
.House
d;;ì;g our discussions at
by the decisions they will
t"¡..."fft f,"i'Uã"n rnud" by the past the federal-provincial .o-nf"r"n""-*-huî.gr"¿
Members of parliarnent in p..uior.;äåri1ãL.",ary
as strongly as I
discussions, could for the incrusion of a preambi" -"
,ã'i¡"
by the work of at least two joint
consriruri,n
''
wirh
åo.n.nitt"", of parliament explicit refere nce to divine ,r¡.rty.
which have assessed our Consiiruii"",'üï
the continuing par_
ticipation of a whote host of i;i**ä
Some hon. Members: Hcar, hear!
iioup, who made rheir
yiews kn,oyl to the joint committee, unã ùy the wirnesses
who Mr. Roberts: It was the intent of this governmsnt
appeared before it. The rore of
to have
cr"áiäiiø"
¡"
,¡i,
ói"""rr'iîthose exacr references in
a formal one, not the. exercise of
rno."l-uuthority. It is rather public record. Thar in_rentour cã"ìrìiriìi". That is a matrer r¡f
was made kno*n lorir;;";;J"ì;
ike a notary who rarifies ;;";;";;;l'rï¡uil
aurhority which l, to be exact, and I want to tof"
egisters a marríage.
"
u'rnånl.n, to read it. lt
contains. five or six paragraphs,
but I *uni-to read it because it
There has been much talk, I think
makes that point clear ind'alro rnut
wildly
li*ar the expressi'n of
he parr ol rhe opposition abouitÀ"ääir¡""""ssexaggerated, on
the
idea of thc Canada
",
of this process
ur" ìr'yîã'-to
hat we have gone through, about
o"r,i"ue in these
-*.
tÀe ,"tägtf, of debate and constitutional proposals. I wiil .¡i.'iirã
preambl" which wc
,uÍing place in-tÁ"
îiã, i, not a source of urged upon the provinces to include in this'Constitution.
l::T:l'"'
vlslveness. lt is not a source"urni.y.
of *éatness. It is a source of We, the pcoplc of Cìanada, proutily proclaim
rength that in this counrry we
with thc hetp of Cod. a free anà ,"rf-irl"r"i"g thar wc" arc and sh¡ll always bc.
freely, iorc.futfy, *"*;;;
p;;;;".
ssionarely debate these vlews.
r ,"íp""iitere is no institu- Born of a mccring of thc Engrish ond rr.nJ p.*ence.n Nt,rth
American s.ir
on which expresses more strongry
which had long becn rhc homc oj.our
narivå pcoples,
a conflict of views of contributi<ln
of millions of peoplc from thc i"", l,r.l"ì, and enriched by thc
ol.rhc e¡rrth, we have
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chosen

to creale a life

together which transcends the differences

of

honestly misunderstood and misunderstands
relarionshíps, language and religion,a.nd which willingly accepts
position on
rhe experienll
rights. will go further and say quite frankly thåt
ofsharing our wealth and cultures, while respecting oui div"rsiiy.
not
We have chosen to live together in one sovereign country, a true
understand the view
rights úetd Uy the hón. ,n",nb";
federation,
conceived as a constiturionar monarchy and foundeã on d..õr.ti" prir"ì;i;"-"' P¡ovencher. He argued
eloquentry and passionately
brood

our

I

of

Faithful to our_history, and united by a common desire to give new life
and
strength to ou¡ federation, we are resorvid to create together a-new
constiturion

able rights. How can he then, in viriually thc

shall be conceíved and adopted in Canada,

shall reaffirm the officiar sratus of the French and Engrish languages
in
Canada, and the diversity ofculturcs within Canadian socief,

iext b;;h,

An hon. Member: We live in a federal system.

shall enshrine our fundamental freedoms, our basic civil, human and
language rights, including the righr to be educated in on";, ã"n-iung""g",

We further declare th¿t. our parliament and provincial legislatures,
our

i;;

for inatien-

argue that they should be subject to provinCial approval and to
provincial opting out? He wants a charter of rights but he
does
not want this charter of rights.

which:

French or English, where numbers warrant,
shall define the rights ofour native peoples, and
shall define the authoríty of parriament and of the regisrative
asscmbries of
our several provinces.

I d;

Mr. Roberts: He does not want this charter of

because, although he wants inalienable rights, t¡e

provinces

rights

*ants'ite

to be able to alienate them. I 1o not tno* f,"*

anyone can make that argument consistently. It is not credible,
I suspect, to very many members of this House.

Our great objection to an amending formula based on the
Vancouver principle, which the hon. membe, ,uppo.ËO-"À
strongly yesterday, is, as is commonly said, that ¡t
Some hon. Members: Hear, hear!
;;ri;
.."tt""r,r."åul¿
a checkerboard of rights. r wourd not use the word
Mr. Roberts: It was not the federal government which board". There is a certain consistency about checkerboards. It
would.be. a "crazy,quilt',
prevented the adoption of that preamble.
-of rights ãcross the country. fl.,*_
various governments and their agencies shat have no other purporã
trt.n io ,trìuà
for the happiness and fulfilmentãf each and all of us.

_

ever, the hon. member said a checkerboard is

acceptabl". Wt y
Mr. Siddon: You have the power to put it in right now.
is it acceptable? Because we do not live in a unitary state? i
suggest it is not acceptabre, and the question has not ío do
Mr. Roberts: It was not the lederal government which whether
with
one is in a federar or unitary state. It ir not u"""ptoui"
objected to a reference to divine majesty, it was p.ouin"iui
becar¡se it transgresses exactry that idear of inarienabr";i;hi;
governments representing the party of hon. gentlemen
opposite the hon. member expressed
and because it creates diff";;;;
which rejected that view.
categories of rights for Canadians living in dilferent puri,
Canada. f t is an exact contradiction of w'Éat a right is.
Mr. Siddon: Thar is a cop_our. put it in right now.
"i
I
believe
passionately,
does
as
the hon. member, in inatien_
.
.4,n hon. Member: Listen and learn.
able rights. I believe strongly that they must be entrenched
Mr. Roberts: I stiil want that preambre in the constitution. with legal protection for all Canadians and not Ue suUleci lo
The government still wants that preambre in the constitution. the whim of .acceptance by provincial governments nor, for
'
We are determined in our furthèr discussions with the prov- that matter, the whim of acceptance by a-federat gou".ornËnì.
inces, and there will be continuing discussions with the
There are those who protest-this was a point the hon.
þrovin.ces, to have that preamble in th-e Constitution.
t hofe'they f"fbgl made yesrerday-that protection by parliament uià
will take place soon, and I believe there will be that påuo'Ulá by
legislature has been a safe enough proteciion for individuar
in the Constitution.
rights in Canada. I do not think hi;to;y bears that out. There
ha.ve. been infringements of those righis based on
racial dis_
Some hon. Members: Hear, hearl
crimination, and I refe¡ to Japanese--canadians. nights have
Mr. Roberts: The hon. member for provencher misrepre_ been infringed on religious baies, and r refer to tho"se or ìn"
sented our views even more fundamentally yesterday.'He Jehovah's Witnesses. Language rights have Ueen iniringed.
-been
argued passionately for inalienable rights. l-agree; *" ägr.". The rights of f1e9 expression have
infringed Uy poJio"L
He argued_that rights are not created Èy gou"rnments. I u!.e"; laws. I do not think those aspects of Canadian*histoiy'*; ;;;
we agree. What we are saying is that rights are inalienãble. not so fond of recalling would justify the view that always the
They are the essential condition, the conteit, for the flurfilment prote-ction ol rights by parliamcnts and lcgislatures has bccn
o.f the human personality and the human potential, including satisfactory. There is a good reason for th.rt. It is that parlia_
the moral and religious capacities of men and women. Thei ments and legislatures are dominated by majorities. While it is
flow from the nature of man. We argue that rights ará lmportant to protect the rights of majorities, it is most olten
the rights of minorities and thc rights ôf individuars which are
inalienable, and we also argue that the tiÃe has
huu" threat_ened
by governments and require the protection of the
the constitution__recognize ihat inarienabirity and "orJto
to make that rule
of law.
recognition legally enforceable.
In any casc, svcn il one does hokj strongly to the view that
some people disagree that.that is a proper a.pproach. I will parliaments
i"gi.to,ures are an adequate protection for
go on a little bit later to explain wtry t ttrint< ii'is_the p.op".
"nã
latural
rights,
therã
is norhing in these proposals which preapproach' However' I think the hon' member for Prouåncirer
vents legiJatures from respecting the rights of their citizens.
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There is nothing which encourages them to infringe
those proud chapter in the rife of our country. The best is yet to
rights.
Let u1 go. forward together on this surer foundation,"this be.
nel
constitution, for the hoped-for country we a, wish to
¡ (lóa0)
buird.

What we have here.is a.safety net, an added protection, so Some hon. Members: Hear, hear!
that in case provinciar legisratuies or the federaì gou.rnr*nì
do not respect those righis, there is a recourse to the courts. Hon. David Crombie (Rosedale): Mr. Speaker, first of all, I
An entrenched charter of rights makes assurance for Canadi_ should like to express my appreciation foi tt oppori*ity iå
"
ans doubly sure. I arn sure Canadians want that kind speak again on this matter. i haue spoken three'times
i" ilri"
ofHouse on the matter;
protection. If one were to ask the people of Nova
in
the
fall
before
the
matter
was referrcd
S""ti"
to the special joint committee and, of course, I have ,p"ni
whether they would like to. have their rights protected
il.
by the last four months
on that committee and have h"d th;;t;;;:
majority government headed by Mr. Ëuchånan
bí
ñ';
nity to address myself daily to the 59 sections contained in
courts, they would say, the courts. If one were to ";the
ask eíebec_ government's
resolution.
ers wherher rhey would like to have their
protected by the parti euébécois led by Mr. ""¡;;"i;ì;h;, My colleague, the hon. member
Lé;;q;. ;;'ü;
for provencher (Mr. Epp),
the courts, they wourd say, the courts. Íf on" *...
expressed,
at
the
outset.of
his
remarks
yesterday, oul"ppã'"iíi
to ask the
people of Ontario whether- they wanted their
basìc-;ìgir';; tion of the hon. member for
aM;.
-Hocheiaga_Maísonn;;¿
protected by Mr. Davis and the Conservative governm";i-;; Joyal) who did such an outstanding
job ãs co-chairman of'thìi
by the courts,_they would say, the courts. If oñe were
committee. I think every memb"i ãf t¡at commirtee
t;;rk also
should
the people of Manitoba whether they would *""t
thank the House and the respective authorities f* ;h;
it"¡.
,¡e;;
protected by_Mr. Lyon and.h.is majority o,
opportunity to participate, primarily because this has
Uy ttre
u""n un
would say, the courts. And if on" *"i, to ãsk tt."ilr:'¡h;;
p"opl"'ã,f experience-l cannot,recall having had any otte, suctr e*peü
Canada wherher they wanted their basic r¡g¡r, pr"i""t""J
t*o and a half fears
¡y ence in public life and.certaínly ry1 in ,y-broadened
our Prime Minisrer (Mr. Trudearl
LiU"."lgovernment as a member of the House_which has
;i;;;:
or by the courts, they would say, tûe"J¡i,
taught us to listen to what people.in other parts of ";;
courts.
tn"
have to say and directed ouì reading so we'could un¿erstand
"ount.iá
This concept of rights is something that does
not flow from little better how
this country functio-ns.
government. It cannot and should ìot be created
by some
contract or some deal between the provincial
I am one of those who recognizes, as I am sure all members
and n"tionuì
governmcnts. This concept of rights ii
basic and reflects the of the House do, that the moit important it ing, *hi;h ;¡i;;;
idea that we have of Canada. ff,or" .i!f,t, are the
our constituents on a d,ay to day basis are matters mor€
common
heritage of Canadian citizenship anO tnËy snould
immediate to the individu"j
such as inflation, ffi
be b;;J;;;,
"on""rn.d,
regardless of the government's view, becäuse they
etc. Therefore I know there is
a great number of *y
fulfil
anî
expre.s.s the common promise to all
e¡ts who wonder why we spend sõ much time on the "onrtii*
Canadians, wlierev",
Constitumay live in this country, that we shall have a country tf,ly tion. I have ncver been backward about responding
to that
which
provides
opportunitìes, eqrrality of status and'respeci query because the Constitution is fundamentalìy whaiCunuJi_
liglrlr,
for the individual and the dignity ãf ori
ans are all about. It tells us what are our valuós,
or. ¡ni"..ri.
and
our beliefs. It determines what our relationshiñ ;;h';;
"iiir"nr.
We are now entering
.the last phase of a long and earnest
another as individuals are and what the relationship
debate. Its conclusion will
b.ú;;;
mark ån" furth". great step along
individuals and the government
that path which George Brown
i16 years ago and might take..this opportunity to is. That is why I ih""etì'i
look briefly ar some of our
which I cited at the begìnning of"¡,a.t"¿
my remarks. It i, ;;;;t
history. I will try not to tor¡ih on the points rãised y..rt"rã"y
step, an historic one, and all those many members
¡y
who have my colleague, the hon. member
for
Þrovencher.
ta_ken part in the committee's debates,
I-will
thóse who have ruppo.,_
to touch. on the points I have raised in my tt."e pr"íiour;
"r'";
ed as well as those who have oppor"á, will have
settled ìnto a
interventions
in the House.
níche in our history. It.is.a great^rt"p in thl continuing
turt oi
I am glad to see the Minister of Justice (Mr. Chrétien) is
nation building, the buirding of a stiir new nation,
ttr"i"iráìng here now
because I can ofler him my congratulations. t ttinI
of one united nation. We ñow_ have a ,niiu" opportunity
to it is important
we recognize that w'hen cãuntries make theii
move forward. We have, too, the possibility ol
failure and the constitution,
rhey do not think of it as being draw; ;i'f;;
fundamental shock that would bring to our society.
lawyers. The Constitution is not something that comes'frorn
I urge the House, as the only body which truly represents
all the sky. The Constitution comes from usl who we u."
^
unJ
Canadian citizens, to accept this icsolution, imperfe.t
ur-ii where we have been. My old friend and
tøorrf,uù
may be in this or thar detaii, bur on the whole,
iÀ"ei""ii"" Mcluhan, said that all of us go through"ôllr"gu.,
life ãs il we were
a.nd fair response to the. challenges ol our
"ri We have driving
country.
"maintain
a car and looking through a rear"view mirror. That is
the. opportunity to build and
the nlost civilized not a bad analogy. perhaps that is what
we should do *h;; ¡;
society in the world, civilized in our federai system
of govern_ comes to the Constitution, because whilc we
are going down
ment' civilized ín out tolerance and respect for
the ¡nuli"nuui" the road to the bright new future to
which my frieñd, tÃe tron.
rights of humanity. our past, the recorå orour
federation, is a member for St. Paul's (Mr. Roberts),
wants to take us, it is
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also wise to see where we have been. That helps us to deterthat the moraljustification for the war of lgr2 was to defend
mine whether we will be surprised by what is coming irom native peoples
from the Americans who had started to corne
behind us.

Let me look briefly at certain historic events which deter_
mine what kind of a constitution we must have. It is hard to
know whe¡e to begin in canadian history and I do not want to
bore people with history, bur I_have alwáys been fascinat"à
Uy
time machines. When I was a boy and I heard of H. G. W"fij
time machine I was fascinated with it. when t found out there
were ¡one il ry neighbourhood, and if there had been, I

probably could not have afforded one, my mother
all she could do was to suggest regs and a ri¡åri
"*ptuii"ã'to
car¿.
My
own
reading
preference
is to look at the future and to
.look- at the past. This
he.lps me.to adjusr, like driving my;;
to the presenr. Let me jump right into it and start-at äuoui
1750. At about that time. Canadã got into hot water ¡n
fristory.
This country was formed ur u con-r"quence of the activities ói
two empires from about 1750 to thè end of the cenru.V. Ài
about that time the British empire and the French
irfr:
what was left was us and the ôriginar inhabitants ";pil
it"l""J,
me that

the native and the aboriginal pioples. The first"r
Ãori
important document which came to us then was the proclama_
"n¿
tion of 1763. whar it did was to define ro. t¡e äu".iãi"ãr
peoples the basis of their rights. It was a recognitio"
b; ¡li;
new visitors from Europe of what those rights r,ioul¿
¡e.îtlai
is why a month, or some weeks ago, the ihole burden ol
the
argument by native peoples was to have the 1763 proclamation

recognized again. History is useful to know; 1763 was
impor_

tant because of one group of people who said, ,.you

rights."

o

huue

(t6s0)

The next document which defined who we w€re was the
Queþe9 Act of 1774, because two, three or four years ù"f*.
the British,.empire lost the rest of the American empire, it
acquired whar was left of the old French empire. Alih;gh
they-recognized rights for aboriginal peoples, they did nottìñË

across the Appalachians.

In l84t we had rhe Act of Union. I will not go through thern
all, but I wanted to make a couple of points.
While we were dealing first of all with British, French and

native peoples, there, has always been an assumption in this
country-badly taught history-that it was sort of consecu_
tive-the native peoples, thc French, the British and then
others' Bì¡t right from the start we had peopre from ail ouei
the world, in particular Germans and Duìch. Throughout-the

n-ineteenth century, as

the world.

it wore on,

we had people

frori

aU over

There was a-great poem written by F. R. Scott a couple of
years ago, the first time he read Ed pratt's classic po"m
on ti,"
building of the cPR. pratt went through the entiré buirdingoi
-Chinese
the CPR without mentioning a single
worker; quiie a
feat when one thinks about it. ns È. R, scott said to gd Þratt

in his poem, "Where are the Chinese in your poem, Ed?
where are the orienrar gentremen who swuñg pi"k, ui'rorty
below?" We have had people from all over the-*ortà,;;i j;;1
the
.two founding cultures and the native peopl". fú"y hiu.
made an impact on our understanding of who *e
*toi

we are. They gave us three instincts as a people, "r",ná
and they are
instincts which only we have; other peopris dä not t.u" ü"r,.
They are born of that historical expeiience.
As can be seen in our history, it was absolutely essential for
Canadians to learn one instinct, to allow for divórsity. ih";;;
y.ll in the.history of this counrry, and roday, on"'*iii nnã
differences in education p.ograms, language and retigion. We
had to learn the instinct of diversity iñ oùer to survlve. rt is
not a thing we thought would be nice to do; it was in order to
survive and to deal fairly with all the peoples who were here.
We had to ensure that people could do whát they nee¿eA to ¿o
in order to be who they were. That is what d-iversity ,.rtty
means on thc street. It allowed us to nurtu."
it
"ur[orr;
allowed Canadians to be new and to be old at the same
time. It
allowed them to acquire a new personality and to maintain an
older one.

fgrlhe French-speaking population aôqui.ed'under the i;;;
of Paris in 1763. The euebec Act was established to
that there was a restoration of the rights of French-sp;k¡;;
"nru.é
people in what was rhen geographically called Canã¿a.
¡i The second instinct we learned very
early as a people was an
restored not only language rights, but alio religious una tegai
instinct for rights. That rnélange of põop¡e *tro ."qrir.J
rights.
diversity brought with them the second inrfinct, ttrc neË¿ for
Those two documents already put in perspective for Canadi_
rights.
ans the reasons for which Constitution and rights are important. The constiturion Act, r79r divided the or-rd province into \ùy'e have learned something very clear and spccific about
two; Upper and Lower Calada, as they became. iVe acquired rights. As the hon. member for provcnchcr said yesterday, lirst
a new custom called "Good fences make good neighbouri"; an we learned that rights do not come lrom governments. This is
instinct which we will find throughout ouiConstiti¡tion, by'the not to be sneezed at because it is a fundamental principle.
Indeed, older Canadians understood that most bills'of rights
way.
were limits on governments; that is thc point.
The first defence of the new country was in lgl2. For those
who want to read Bishop Strachan, t-he I'irst Anglican bistrop Some hon. Members: Hear, hear!
of Ontarío or what became Ontario, it is intereiting to notL Mr. Crombie:
lf one wants to go through 1215, Runnymede,
t]at h_9 morally justified the war of l B t 2 on the bas]s that if ló28' all the British
and the French stufior whatever, on" *¡ii
Canadians did not defeat the Americans, there would be
a find that.rights limit government.s. That is why citizens
neeJ
holocaust visíted upon native peoples. Bishop Strachan
said rights. They need rights, and those rights are to limit
the
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power of government over them. That is
what it was
about. Rights do not come from governments; rightsalways
limit

governments.

Rights also always rested on the basis of some
spiritual
entity, a supreme báng. This *;r;; ,""r"ly because
it was a
nice thing, which it wãs, but primarily Ul"uur"
ir
had a verv
practical.advantage. When law rests
än ,.lici;; *i"" fåäï

orders relare ro spirítuar principres, it ailows
î- á¡"ririirã"J
dissent. The roots of democraiic disseni have
always begun
-governments
w-ith religious dissen-t; laws imposed by
were
always fought on rhe basis of.an äppealto'Cä¿.
if,iri,

insisted

in the comm-irree that ååt orù1f,oul¿

"f,yî.
there

be a
preamble respecting the supreme authorÍty
because it *", ¡n
our hearts that it should be- related to spirítual p.¡n"ipl"r,
Uuì
it had a practical democratic value as ,rl"ll. ff," way
which
in
generations of western people have
been able to'overcãme
tyranny was by being able to appeal over the
head of ihe
government which oppressed them.'
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fact that in this country we deal with our differences
on the
basis of consensus and cônsent. That is wtry in
I S67 th; f"d",";
principle was adopted. Ir was not bccause íomeUody
ino"Ch,;;
up
said, "Ler's give it to the Canadians.', The
i;;;ãì;;;
lng
sucked it up from their own roots. Ir is the
only ;üìil;
country can go. Federalism means those three thingi;
di";.riit,
rights and consensus. That is our history.
There were two or three items raised by sorne
speakers
yesterday.on the government side with which
I
*"urã'l¡t.lã
deal. I think the hon. member for St. paul,s also
;;"ii"";ã
them. He mentioned thequestion of the checkerboard
calls it, the "crazy quilt". They say that someho*
";;;
gàve.ntfre";,
ment is opposed to a Vancouvei Formula or, ¡n¿"ä jurt
generally opposed ro anything rhat has differenr
cat"g;;i;;i
rights, I think those are pretty close to the exact words
of the
paul's.
member
for St.

Let us look at that ma.tter for a second, since the diversity
in
this
country has allow.ed us to do just that- We have
The
third thing our forefathers learned about rights
;;;il;
.
was the ch.ckerboard,
that they.were very often. related ,o p.op"üy.
or the crazy quiit, as the minister
ì
tt i, oniy propi"
born wealthy who do not understand that io
yo.u]4. {\e to show you one õ. ì*o things, Mr. Sp""k;;.
""ll;¡l;.
fh;
own something British North
not only makes it better for you, but it ensures
America Act lays out theiïeckerboard. Ir savs
that you are there are cerrain
protected.
powers given to the fed;r;l
;;;;;;";ì;,í;
ut:^".rtarn powers.given to the provincial
The reason all those people came to this
governmenr.
country from all :Y:
ez.,grves the.provinces their powers. The province
those lands was in ordei to'have the ,""*;ry
can
Ì:".t,:1.
*i,i"i,
pràp"rìf oo as lt wrll ln relation,to
gave them, and the freedom to- ac_quire
them, subject in some areas to the
anO Jn¡oy it. \rtü _i courts.
When Newfoundland came into confederatio"
fricnds in the New Democratic p".ty ãn-tt"
it *rn.
committee said under a different set
of circumstances than the ott.; ;;o;:
that properry was not for the kind of
i"ãpl.'ii"V would like to inces. Section 133, which d.ea.!s with hnjuãg"
represent, they did not understan¿. înË poor
.¡gttr, ì*õåJ",
people in this
th" province of eue.bec different categîriå of iigtris
rh;it
of
the
j.l._'lt*rance
:l
enjo'ymeni
p.ope,ty.
oi
coes on any other province, a fact that still
ä:lji:^î:î^
r ney worry very much.when the
remains.
government or tne'aay wúi
not allow it in the Constitution.
., Does the crazy q_uilt pattern mean all provinces must have
rne same nghts at the same time ? If it does, if
Th9 fgurjh- rhing our forefathers learned abour righrs
that is what the
.
was
minister means, then we are in great difficulty, ,in""
that their rig_hts lay in the common law; not alwavs
Àort-äl
kind. verv
the social programs in this counly were adãpied
often harsh, but rhcre was something about iii;;íil;;;å
by p.;;i"";;
able to conduct their own social experiments, then
clearly..What they understood was tiat their righis *"r;i;ú;
later on
havíng them generalized across the colntry.
assumed. They did not need to have their rights-l¡stedtn fact,
the only listing came when those rights wer! reduced.
ih;; Some hon. Members: Hear, hear!
A;
used to say, "If they can write it Jown then
they can take ít
away." They understood thar right. The rights we
Mr. Crombie: Today, the province of euebec in its bill
have allow
of
us.to do-anything we ríke, except what you
iourd restrict. That rights oflfers rights which are not avairabretto othe. cana¿ians.
is how they understood those ríghts.
I do not know if the minister remembers that, but ¡t ir-i."".
One of them deals with sexual orientation. It is includeJ
in
(1700)

o

their cha¡terof rights in euebec and not in any other
provincl.

That is the checkerboard. The province of
The lirst thing_they understood was diversity and
euãbec *"nt, to ùo
the second that. Indeed, while I am dealing with
the pìovince of qu.L*",
was the insrinct for rights. The third instinct'they
understããã it was because of that checkerbãard,
that årazy quilt, that the
was how to deal with conflicts and diflerences
of opin¡on. Áli freedom_to protect the language and rhe
cultú.e
in"l.å"_
that diversity, all those needs for ríghts coulá not
be dealt with
"f
on the basis of unilareral a-ction by anybody. fn" couni.V ince of Quebec exists. lndeéd,-lhe language and cutture
of ãll
th.e.
people in this country ,.r-ultr- from the ¿lu".sity
could nor afford it. That is why Canádianí orgánized
9th¡r
u *uy of which the crazy quilt allows.
deaìing^ with conflict I a way of dealing
with ¿ifferences, on'ttre
basis ol consensus and conjçnt. tole.ince,
Some hon. Members: Hear, hear!
ciuitity unJão;p;;:
mise, those are the tools Canadians usei, ìot
t-he ao*in! ãf
Mr. Crombie: I do not blame the government for not
lines, nor compulsion
3nd l9r. unilaterally. The stability, the wanting to remember those
freedom and the securiry
whìch broulf,i ii"rn to this country,
.things, since i-t destroys the ar!u_
ment that somehow it is against
ãn amendíng formula U""uir"
and which is still bringing them to tii,
rests on the it is against

"ountry,

a checkerboard.

At reast, it

shou"rd

r"."ru", ttri
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it created the checkcrboard in its own resolution. It has now Mr. Crombie: I would ask what is the status of the Dielen_
created four categories of language rights in this country; notbaker preamble? We do not know, but this
charter ol rights
one, but four. That is a checkerboard. Their own amendingdoes ncjt contain the Diefenbaker preamble.
formula creates three classes of province. That is a checkerboard. I guess it all depends, Mr. Speaker, on whether it is the Secondly, it does not include property, as I mentioned
checkerboard you want or the checkerboard you do not want.earlier. The right to enjoy property is essential to people's
But to raise the question of opposing an amending formulaunderstanding not only of their rights but ol their freedbm'and
because it is a checkerboard is dishonest, not intentionally so,security. We put a motion to include privacy as a right; and it
but dishonest.

was voted down.

The government is always talking about how interestcd

Some hon. Members: Hear, hear!

it

is

in freedom of information. Well, ít voted that proposal down,
too.

Mr. Crombie: If the Victoria Formula had

been adopted in Finally, in dealing with the charter, what impressed me was
that somehow throughout this wh<lle piece the
in this country.
provinces are narrow provincialists who do not guard other
people's interests or needs; only the federal government would
Some hon. Members: Hear, hear!
do that. I guess I spent too long as a municipal politician to
accept that point of view. As I said in the committee, there are
Mr. Crombis Behind all of that is a philosophy which ishundreds of thousands of women and men ín this country who
alien to- this country- As I indicated, this country has alwayswork for municipalities and provinces doing thc actual work of
required the necessity for diversity. This government onlydelivering the rights contained in the charter. The day the
1968 there would be no medicare and no Canada pension plan
the argument

understands the pressure of one thumb*-iti own. The onlygovernment decides it does not carc how many provinces
thing the government seems to understand is that the poweioppose and, therefore, how many municipalities are not
must be with it. If it is with other governments then thãt is ainvolved, that is the day they lose touch with space ship earth,

difficulty.

because this lederal government does not deliver serviccs to the
handicapped, to women, or to those who need care and comfew
comments in respect of my own feelings about it. I talked offort. In urban areas it does not deliver services; municipalities
the rights that Canadians learned about in the eighteenth andand provinces deliver services. The charter ol rights may get
nineteenth centuries and, indeed, also in the twentieth century.the Liberal Party votes but it is not going to help the peoþle
I also indicated in my wee story about F. R. Scott that theiewho are in need.
were thousands of people-nay, hundreds of thousands-who Some hon. Members:
Hear, hear!
did not have the rights which British people had. There are a
great many examples of this in our Canadian history. That is Mr. Crombie: Finally, Mr. Speaker, let me dcal with what
why I have always been one of those who support a ðharter ofwe regard as the crucial problem. I indicated earlier the
rights. I have great hopes for that charter.
Canadian instincts for diversity, for rights, and lor consensus
were important. The governnent's resolution has no consensus.
The people who came to the committee over the past four
For the first time in our history we are forgetting how to go
months represent the sons and the daughters, the grandsons
change. We have always made change by consensus.
about
and the granddaughters, the great-grandsons and the greatThe government now is going to move unilaterally.
granddaughters, of all the people here before who did nol have
those rights. They did not know how to deal with the culture They may regard that as simply a process which is not
which gave its fruit, the common law. That is why in my viewconnected to the goal or to what is bcing done. The prirnc
Minister (Mr. Trudeau) says, yes, that is a bad proces.s, hold
a charter of rights is essential in this country.
your nose. The Minister of Justice (Mr. Chrétien) says, long
The charter needs to be two things. [t must be one which
after the process is over you will like the product and thè
will work and one which does not destroy the essentials of theprocess
will be forgotten. The Leader of the Ncw Democratic
country at the same time. Let me deal with that. This charter
Party (Mr. Broadbent) said it is time lor a decision, time lor
does not inc.lude the Diefenbaker preamble. It ought to since
change. We have to act decisively in history. I always worry
we have few enough symbols in this country. Twenty years ago
about people who are going to ¿rct ()n nry bchall lor their
this year this House adopted rhe Diefenbaker Bill of Righis.history.
The preamble included not only belief in the Supreme Being
and the role of the family, but included a number of thingi Some hon. Members: Hcar. hcar!
which Canadians hold dearly. We put that to the committèe
lVIr. Crombie: Mr. Speaker, thc Can¿rdian I would like to see
and the government voted it down.
in the future is one that still knt¡ws what is goingon in thc rcar
. l¡710)
window, because this country is not likc the Leader ol'the New
Democratic Party's analogy ol the United States and thcir
Some hon. Members: Shame, shame!
civil war. The thing that has always impressed me about this

I would like to deal with the charter and make a
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Çountry is that we,are not a people who solved problems
and Some hon. Members: Hear, hear!
differences-of opinion by civii wàr and revorution. canada
is
unique, and that was really the burden of what f *unt"ã io
,uy ¡ (1720)
when I was going through rhe historical developme;i;i
;;;
country. We are unique, we do not move unilateràlly, on" l"uri ITranslation]
of government against another; and we do not i.por" o;; i;";i Mr. Dennis Dawson

7

(parliamentary Secretary to Minister
of Employment and Immigration): Mr. Speaker, I should like
first of all to congratulate the hon. member, not only on his
Some hon. Members: Hear. hear!
performance in the House today, but especially on the rather
remarkable work that members opposite as weli as governnìent
members
have done in committee. On the other hand, I am
Mr. Crombie: In short, unilateralism is unacceptable
rather
disappointed
to find that after many hours of work anJ
because it is the exact opposite of the federal
system. fnut ¡, sound suggestions
by the hon. member for Rosedafc tV..
why we oppose it.
Crombie), he is not ready, at a rather crucial *orn"nì, to
support a charter which has been improved, thanks to his
Let me deal finally with that old, old question of process.
The government and the New Democratiå eu.ty ur"'rayin'!, co-operation.
Don't worry about the means, you will love thä
É;;ö Mr. Speaker, I was reluctant to speak at this stagc ol the
time human beings decide rhat rhe means will justify
""d.the enj,debate on the government resolution because severar points I
that is the time ordinary people get hurt. All poíitical quesri;;;raísed in the first part of the debate last December haìc
been
at root are moral questions and anyone who has ."uá hirtorydiscussed and amended by members of the Special Joini
knows that the day you let a bad means attempt to
achieve acommittee on the constitution of canada, and årso because
good end, you will rue that day. This country will
not then besome aspects of the constitution were not perfect. As was so
looking to the future that the hon. member for st. pau|saptly pointed out by the Minister of Justíce and Minister
of
talked about, it will be looking to a number of years State for Social Development (Mr. Chrétien), nobody has
of
to
unnecessary bitterness and division. We would like
to say tobe perfect. In the speech I made in December, I drcw to the
the government: Think one more time.
attention ol the House some weaknesses of the Canadian
Charter of Rights and Free.doms. Today, in light ol the reporì
of
the special joint committee, I note that severar of those
An hon. Member: Fifty-three more years.
weakness have been corrected. For exampie, in Section l
of'
the first resolution, the individual rights were restricted as
Mr. Crombie: My friend from Toronto says 53 more years. Ifollows: "It is subject only to such réasonable limits
as are
was reading a book cailed "Miracre in philaderphia"
whichgenerally accepted in a free and democratic society within a
concerns the American bill ol rights. It took them a
long time,parliamentary system of government." As a result ol some
many years to adopt it. If things are worth doing, th-ey amendments, the section now reads as follows:
are
worth doing well. We have not had 53 years of failure.
This The Canadian Charter of Rights and Freedoms guarantees thc rights and
country had grown and grown well over the tast 53 years.
freedoms set out in it subject only to such reasonablc ìimits prescribecl
üy f"* u,
can be demonstrably justified in a free and democratic society,
I am saying that what rhe government can do is go to
Britain and say: Send it back, thank you very much. Eveiyone I suggest that this change is consistent with the rnany
r_equests made by human rights groups and will or"u*nt
agrees on that. I think you can get some agreement
,ny
on the
amending lormula. The charter needs some work, even discriminatory action not only on ih" part ol provincial g.,urrn_
the
government will admit that. My friend, the hon. member ments-for the restraining effect of the charier does noì apply
for
Lincoln (Mr. Mackasey) kept saying: we have three yearsexclusively to provincial governments-but arso to the ieie.ar
government. The new Section l5 which dcals with Equality
before it is in practice anyway so we can tidy it up here,
turn a
spigot there. Well, he wants to pick up the votes now and payRights is an improvement over the old Sccrion l5 whicf, ¡;;i
with Non-discrimination Rights and which read as lollows:
later. I can understand that but I do nót applaud it.
has the right to eqrralíty beforc the law an,l to thc cquai protcction
Let nrc conclude, Mr. Speaker, by saying that the processof Everyone
thc law without discrimination bccausc of race, nationar or'ethrric
origin,
r¡ver thc past four nronths has been a very important
àne forcolour, religion. age or sex. This scction docs nor preclude any law, p*rgro,,io,
thìs crtuntry, and if the government persists in its course ofactivity that has as its object the ameri.ration of contiitions of disàdvìnragecr
action we will be in greater difflicuhy than it can imagine. Thepersons or groups
thrce instincts that c-'anadians had long before this goiernment The
section as amendcd is much more specific, bccause it
c:rme ulong are diversity. rights and consensus. Tlrey wiil
be adds discriminar.ion based on mentar and physical disabirity
hcre long after this government is gone. Thank you, Mr. and states thar every
individuar is equar befbie the raw ancr hai
Spea kcr.
the right to the equal protection and equal benefit of the law.
ol government against another.
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we may set the charter aside for a while, Mr. Speaker, I provinces would meet with the approval of all h<ln. members,
think that the patriation of our Constitution, the enshrinement and among others, the Quebec Liberal members.
of our freedoms and rights, as well as the new amending
formula are truly the first steps torward an in-depth reform.
At that time, I witnessed the good will of the Prime Minister
This reform is that which was promised to Quebecers by the and the Minister of Justice in starting negotiations with the
Prime Minister (Mr. Trudeau) himself on the eve of the provincial premiers. There was no end to their efforts in
referendum when he stated, and I quote:
making sure that at no point would hon. members on this side
I know that I can solemnly promise that, should the No-side win, we will set in of the House be unable to support them. One thing is sure,
motion lorthwith the mechanisms required for renewing the Constitution, and much more was expected from the first ministers' constitutionthat we will not stop until we have achieved this goal.
al conference of last September. I was disappointed, like some
of
I am convinced that the Prime Minister was at the time my colleagues, to see that after so many hours ol negotiarelying on the good will which most premiers had expressed tions, the participants had failed to agree on a formula to

If

during the referendum campaign to carry out the necessary amend the Constitution once patriated. I admit that more
reform through federal-provincial conferences. l, for one, was flexibility would have been desirable on the part ol both the
expecting a lot from the consultations which the Minister of Canadian government and the provinces in order to achieve
Justice and Minister of State for Social Development had real agreement between the parties. But that conle rence
undertaken last summer, as well as from the federal-provincial having failed, are we to sit on our hands and just wait lor
conference which was held last September. Instead of witness- another constitutional conference, or should we not, instead,
ing people involved in negotiations to achieve the goal of a accept the project through which the Canadian people can
renewed constitution, we saw our first ministers discuss the have a truly Canadian constitution, not in 54 years but much
power-sharing issue first, apparently neither too anxious nor sooner, a project that bypasses the principle of unanimity
concerned about the patriation of our Constitution and the which has caused first ministers' conferences to end in deadinclusion of a human rights charter.
lock for some 40 years, Mr. Speaker?
After something líke ten such conferences in 54 years, I find
that the Constitution has not moved an ¡nch, because there
have only been minor changes brought about and it is still
Iocked-up in London. How then can we fulfil that promise to
provide Canadians with a modern constitution attuned to the
Canadian reality at the dawn of the twenty-first century? On
the one hand, Mr. Speaker, from the very moment when the
Government of Canada brought forth its proposed resolution,
a strong opposition front has accused Ottawa of acting unilaterally, without the support of the provinces or of the population. Some people are wondering whether the action taken by
the government is wise or legal.
By means of a vast offensive of advertised propaganda, the
Quebec government is fostering confusion stating that Ottawa
should come back to the table, negotiate and come to an
agreement because "we are not to be fooled" as the slogan
goes; also there are editors, columnists and intellectuals who
call the f'cderal Liberal Members of Parliament from Quebec
sheep, traitors and voiceless. From their pulpit, Mr. Speaker,
those high priests of the day even go as far as urging our
members to ignore party line and to vote according to their

IEnslishl
Some people have asked me how a member who has a
reputation for taking a more peaceful approach to negotiation
based on consensus and not on confrontation, one who is
known to some of his colleagues on the other side as a dove,
can support this resolution. Sure, I will identify myself as a
dove; sure, I do not like the situation we are in now; sure, I
would rather we arrived at a negotiated deal, but wc did try
and we did not succeed. We now have a choice. We admit a
partial failure in arriving at unanimity and takc a chance on
going back to the negotiating table with partners who cannot
seem to agree among themselves and risk losing the progrcss
we made, or we can support the resolution. I stand lor
supporting the resolution. It is an important step forward and
a first step in obtaining the goal we all search for, and that is,
constitutional change. If we give up now we are doomed to
failure, and failure after 55 years of effort only favours
support of the status quo. I am not one who supports the status
quo, Mr. Speaker.

As a Quebecer who participated actively in the ref'erendum I
change promised
conscience.
during that referendum. This is but one step. [t will be our
To hear them, Mr. Speaker, one would think that the duty as members ol the government caucus to assure ourselves
proposed resolution means an end to the present federal that the constitutional changes continue to occur and that they
system, that it comes to us overnight without notice and occur with the full pârticipation of members of this House.

will not accept this resolution as the only

without consultation. Such is not the case, Mr. Speaker.
The performance of the parliamentarians on the joint comThroughout last summer, the provinces were consulted; the
mittee
is proof that we should not leavc constitutional changes
Quebec caucus and the national caucus met several times to
make sure that the proposals of the government and the to I I premiers and their civil servants.
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the minority. As Parliamentary Secretary to the Minister ol
Employment
and Immigration, I consider that enshrining
lTranslationl
those
the Constitution is essential il'we wanf to make
rights
in
As a whole, Mr. Speaker, the resolution proposed by the
that
sure
all
participate in the economic growth of
Canadians
Government of Canada has already gained support from the
majority of members in the House, from two provinces-a the larger regions o[ Canada. We now hear the euebec
third one is still sitting on the fence-from scveral provincial government advertise that this will take jobs away frorn euc_
political parties, and from most of the groups which gave becers. In my opinion, it is quite clear that according to all the
evidence at the public hearings of the special committee ãs a studies that have been made recently that there are more

Quebecers leaving their province to find jobs elsewhere in
result of the amendments moved by the Minister of Justice.
Canada than there are other Canadians entering that province
We know that the people of Canada are asking for a change
"to steal our jobs" as they say. Whcn you think of the
and the proposed resolution fulfils their expectations. Thãt
economic boom in the west and the development in Newfounddoes not mean that the federal project is altogether perfect; it
land and Labrador Quebecers will certainly not be penalizcd in
has to be seen as a tool which will enable us to break out of the
being given the right to share these jobs which are the jobs ol
deadlock. As for me, that tool meets two significant criteria.
the future in our country.
First of all, Mr. Speaker, I admit that the unilateral amending
formula imposes a rhythm and new rures which do not suit aä The fact is that this must be associated with another lactor;
the access to French schools. You cannot ask euebecers to
provincial governments. But one essential fact remains

members

for

us

from Quebec, namely, that the government ofleave their province and get stranded in another
where they will

province

not have the right to send their chiidren to
in future no constitutional change can be made without their French schools. I also think that this is a change that is
consent. I consider that this right of veto is a prerequisite perhaps not as far-reaching as one would have wistred, but at
condition for anyone who acknowledges the speòificnåss ofleast it gives assurance to those euebecers that they will
Quebec. We have seen that members ol the oþposition, not benefìt from those jobs that will be created all across Canada.
unlike the provinces, have so far lailed to agree on an amend- lt is certain that if they did not have this right, they would bc
ing formula. Once we had the Vancouver formula, now we reluctant to go. Now at least they have the assurance that they
have Senator Tremblay's formula. Mr. Speaker, what can we will have access to French schools.
say about the Vancouyer formula? We can say that it is
The same applies to the entrenchmcnt of the principle of
endorsed by the Parti euébécois and by several provincial equalization which gives the economy an additional
statility.
Conservative governments. What is the formula? It allows I¡ is the concept of sharing that is now recognized by
most
opting out, one of its great qualities, according to the
euebec Canadians and which has enabled Canada to become onc ol
premier. For someone who is bent on opting out to the eitreme the most prosperous countries in the world. I think
thaf it
and separate from his country, of course, he can find some_ should be entrenched in the Constitution. The equalization
thing interesting in a formula under which he can withdraw principle will force both levels of government to favor econom_
from all federal programs and reject certain constitutional ic development in order to reduce inequality of opportunitics
provisions. But that is certainly not the wish of hon. members and in order to provide Canadian.s with essential serviccs
that
from Quebec.
are of acceptable quality. By entrenching this concept ol.
With regard ro Senator Tremblay's formula I am still quite sharing we are ensuring the future of Canadians in kecping
astonished to realize that, for all practical purposes and with a tradition which was esrablished in the early days of-thñ
depending on economic circumstances, euebec would lose its country.
rights o[ veto. If the final count were to be 70-30, for all In fact, Mr. Speaker, the proposed resolution
is but onc
practical purposes Quebec would be in an extremely embar_ stage which will launch the renewal process
f,or which wc have
rassing situation, whereas with the amending formula of the been waiting fbr 54 years. Alter patriation,
the provinces will
Victoria charter Quebecers, representing 25 per cent ol the have to come back to the table to negotiate and reach
sonre
population, would be guaranteed that no change can be made agreement, as the
Quebec government is so fond of saying in
without their consent. Naturally, Mr. Speaker, any f,ormula its ads. At that time, the premiers can put forward
their
which is criticized throughout Canada because it is overly proposals for an equitable division of powers. We must
recoggenerous to Quebec can indeed be an option to which the parii nize, Mr. Speaker, that the provinces
have several justifiablc:
Québécois would object. But, Mr. Speaker, I think it is our demands. Moreover, most ol the requests made in the sixties
duty as Liberal members from Quebec to make sure that the were recognized by the Pearson government.
Victoria formula is the strict minimum.
Also, the changes and reform called for in 1968, 1969 and
Second, I want to speak in favour of the charter ol rights 1970 were accepted by the presenr Prinre
Minister. Many
and freedoms, particularly the section about mobility rights, people seem to have forgotten the progress made
in the social
labour mobility, and the right to education in the language of field af,ter the Victoria conference. What
about the agreemcnts
Quebec and all Quebecers maintain their right of veto and that
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on immigration and the successful telecommunications agree- bers were never allowed to vote freely. How can those people
ments in the mid-seventies. During the next round of federal-suggest that we should not support our leader and our party
provincial negotiations, we should adopt as a principle thatwhen, for nearly five years, the great majority oi PQ members
every bit of progress made should be entrenched in the Consti-have toed the party line as we have done ourselves. The parti
tution, Had this been done in the past when the first ministersQuébécois executive even decided after the referendum to
agreed on six or seven items out of l2 on the agenda, we wouldchange considerably its electoral platform by abolishing the
probably be much further ahead now in the division of powers.principle of a reflerendum and pushing back the basic objective
Unfortunately, Mr. Speaker, they were out to get package of that political party, namely, sovereignty, into the back-

deals.

ground among its priorities.

Also. Mr. Speaker. the inpur by Members of parliament in Where were those who now say that federal members have
this constitutional renewal process should not, as I have said, failed to protect the interests of their constituents, of their
be restricted to this particular debate. It must continue at all members and of the population? Where were those people who
stages following the passage of the proposed resolution. I think are now criticizing us? Why did they not protest when this
that future constitutional changes must not come only as adecision was imposed by the Parti Québécois leaders? No, Mr.
result of discussions between the federal and provincial minis-Speaker, we have nothing to learn from those people. They
ters but must involve Members of Parliament. I think we canshould know that in a parliamentary system like ours, the
be proud of the way in which the joint committee operated, ofparty line and party solidarity must be maintained and
the resolutions and amendments proposed by both oppositionrespected. Il the personal views of a member are at too great a
parties and by government members, and I believe that allvariance with the line adopted by his party, it is up to the
members have an important role to play. I can only hope thatindividual member to take his responsibilities by accepting the
this will continue in the future.
decisions of his caucus or to consider the result a votc against
During the first debate last December, some members onit would have.
both sides of the House seemed r€luctant to take a stand on However, as a member has many opportunities to express
the proposed resolution as a whole, or on part of it, such as thehis views at caucus meetings or in committee, he can reach an
Charter of Rights and Freedoms. My advice to them at theacceptable compromise by playing an active role. As I said
time was to take part in the work of the special committee toearlisr, perfection is impossible to attain and we should leave
suggest improvements or express their views so that the finalwell enough alone. In the present situation, if I were to rely on
resolution might be the best and the most perfect possible.
the pundits, I could easily become a national hero. I would
have to vote against the proposed resolution, and
simply
Those who suggested changes, Mr. Speaker, and who
editorialists,
Conservative and Parti Québécois members would
obtained that the original resolution be amended deserve our
congratulations. To those who did not succeed in imposing congratulate me on my gesture. I would go back to Quebec
amendments or having them accepted, I would ask this ques- City to a triumphant welcome by the people of my constituention: can we afford at this time in our history to miss this cy who, in any case, probably never even voted flor nre. I would
unique opportunity to recognize the bilingual character of our get all this because I would have gone against the wishes of the
country and its respect of human rights? While I respect those party which was elected by the population and against a leader
who intend to vote against the resolution, Mr. Speaker, I who, for all practical purposes, is respected by Quebecers. By
believe that, as representatives of the Canadian people, we voting against it I would have prevented the federal governmust accept this proposal so that the government may act ment from imposing its will. There is nothing revolutionary in
immediately by taking a first step in the right direction and by that, Those are things which have been claimed by the people
taking this important initiative of patriating the Constitution. of both Canada and Quebec for some time. The Leader of the
New Democratic Party (Mr. Broadbent) stated in an interview
This leads me, Mr. Speaker, to speak once again briefly of published in last
Saturday's edition of Le Devoir, and I quote:
those who accuse federal members of Parliament from euebec
It is important thât party lcaders think of their country, and not only ol'thcir
of failing to comply with the wíshes of, their constituents and supporters. A true politician should bc capable of entertaining such an artiludc
call us grovellers or sheep. Mr. Speaker, I do not believe that and of explaining it in rhe presence of his supporters. lt will bc difficult for my
we have any lesson to takc from these people. The day before party, but it was necessary for the country.
yesterday, I was listening to the Quebec premier in a radio It will be the same for the hon. members from
Qucbec. It
interview. He was saying that he did not understand why the will be the same for the Progressive Conservative members if
Liberal members from Quebec were not more independent of they were against, and also for those who will have some

their party. He did not understand why they did not vot€ reservations to make on the resolution. So where is the unlairness about the reform ol the Constitution as proposed by the
Government of Canada? Is it in patriation'l Certaínly not,
since I know very few people who are against the idea of
bringing back our Constitution, which is now in London.

against the proposed resolution. For my part, Mr. Speaker, I
flail to understand why the Quebec premier would make such
comments. We all know that ín the four and a half years that
the Parti Québécois has been in power in Quebec, PQ mem-
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IEnglish]
We have seen some battles here in
all kinds of confrontations,.betw;";' the past. We have seen
ö;;Ë"""r,
Canadians. When for years
euebe."., i"i" calling";i-E"õ;i,
themselves
French-Canadians or-Canacl-ien;;-il;'rãr,
or
the
canada were cating themserves" ni¡r¡rñ'subjects people of
or British
citizens. Maybe aftei so long quefeärî'¿""iã"J-idy
;;"*;
to identify themselves *¡tt

ro rhem, and then
started identifying rhemserves
"õmèit;;;i;*,
If we had not
ó¿Lé;"is.
waired so lo-ng to adopt our Canadiìn
", õltizenstr¡p
Act, and to
start
.identifying ourielve, u, C"nuäianr, rnuyU" euebecers
would not have seen that necessit¡
We have seen the.fight for a Canadian
flag when people on
both sides of this Hõurr. ;";.J-i;;;
ågainst
ir. we can
remember that great flag debate
*f,"n ti,"'Õu"U""
iäï
fighting so thar Canadã *ou1J^uOopt'ä-,
"uu"u-,
after a hundred vears, French C;;;'di"* o*n flag, because
could not identifv
rhemsetves with a flag they dü
il;;,ä,;,
ñ ä::,Ëïì;í
or the Union Jack. ño, ," ¡,uu" io ;;;"
hundred years for
our fIag. euebecers. after wairing;;
t;ö, d".lJ;å-; ffi.;";î;
fifties. that
wanred their oön
nãt'f""uur"
-- ---Þ
_they
they needed
'v
something they

The Constitution
constitutional path, they are seeking
the authorization of
Parliament, which represents the Canãdian
peopte. l..*;a ;;
give them that suonort and I urgently
Ãt
rny colleagues of the
Progressive conservativ-e p".ty ã ;;i
alîäe t he i r partisa n views
and join with the New Demociuti.Þuity
und t,ib".;i;;;il;;
in giving their unconditional ,uppo.i ,J ,hi, p.oporol,
so that
we may go ahead with the constiìùtional
reforrn.
IEnglish]
Mr. Knowles: Mr. Speaker, on a point of order,
may I say
there have been the necessary discussions,
and
I
believe
vou
wi' find rhat the House wi, agree l;;it ;'ir; ;1"*^î*åiä
six o'clock if necessary so thar-our rri*à,
*'" n;;:'ffiä1"f.;
Nunatsiaq (Mr. tttinúar), can *rnpi"ì"i¡,
speech.
Some hon. Members: Agreed.

O"T.i;rTr"t

lrtinuar (Nunatsiaq): Mr. Speaker, I wilt
try to

Mr. Knowles: Take your time.
Mr. Ittinuar: Mr. speaker, my friend, the
Jusrice (Mr. Chréti.n),.lit"s.to'r;;,';ir;" hon. Minister of
he speaks of the
could relate to.
natives in the Constitution, ,.togetÉer
we w¡ll buil, a ereat
During rhe refelel{u.m,
euebecers starred flying rhenation". He said rhis yesterday, ãnd I *årr¿ ììi"";;,J;ï;
Canadian f1ag. and f rhink.iheii;;Ë""
on his response and e*þl"in r,o*'*"
ãouri u"la gr;";;;î;.t
time, because thev realíze th;ii i;;";r"¡i;;flying it for a tons
As we all know, this is a. critical period
"
ä;ä,Ï*
in Canùian history.
attachment to it.
As usual, I am pleased
¡o*u.JJ;JË"'" participant in rhe
We have to ensure that this Canadianization
debare on rhe ianadian^.Constitut¡ån.-i
"n¿
continues.
We
pu.ti.ularly happy
saw the example last. summer of
ou, nãt¡onal anthem. Oncebecause this is a sisnificanr ti;;-i; inî'ìong
"Ã
history of rhe
again Quebecers had
a,boriginal peoples oiCanada. w;
;;";
-to be "i,"uJ.' ii"y r,"a to sing .,othat
responsibility to see
Canada" long before the
rest ;ì-C;;"d", which was singing
consideration is given to tlr. ì"t"r*t,
of all Canadians,
"God Save the King,' or .,God S"*
but
I
will be spcaking specifìcaily to ir,."irru.
;; eueen,,. euebecers
of entrenching
were perhaps bored
aboriginal rights in the'constitui¡", àicä"ada.
.with thar, an¿ starteà ,ing¡ng- náiã"åîcance
songs in Quebec. During
ofthis, as I said earlier, cannot be ovJrstate¿. The signifi_
the referend*-*" saw that
euebec_
ers wanted to identify themselves
When I spoke in the House last fall,
as Canádians.
I was faírly despondent
abour the future of aboriginar .itr,tr
ITranslation]
ii
ò"nu¿". The first draft
of the constitutional resoLtion ;;;-;';""ir"s
Canadians had placed great hopes
bl<¡w to us in our
in the negotiations sched-long fight for
,
tegal and potitical-L"öiìi"" oi ou,
u]:d
the
premiers'
constiturid*l .oiier"nce last fall. Weoriginal
;g;';rï;
.f9r
inhabirants. It ajpeared rh;i-;r';". voices
all wished that those in attendance *o"iJ."u"t
had
faren
a consensus onon deaf ears' A constitution
the different items on the agenda.
*ittoui'a¡r¡Àot¡on of our rights
nfr".
,¡"
failure of thissignalled the beginning of the
conference, I would have likãd
i*';; as distinct peoplcs
a
,*
it"
provinces try oncewithin confederation.
""J
more to come to an agreement with
the federal g"";;;;"i:,;; At the time,
Britain seemed the only avenue for change
a proposed resotution ununiÀourly agreed
open
to
ro
us.
by
However,
we pressed very hard tÀ nuu. *r*nårl"äri
ïï:iï:i.
heard at the joint commirtee on ,t,
ðãJrurion. I belicve, lor
Unfortunatety, Ml. Speaker, we found
out that the provin-once, members of that committee listened. W. ;;;";';;;;
cial premiers were having ,orn" ¡iin"ufty
in coming to anfe!,t fo..¡hose peopte *ho came l" ;;;ã fäirh, tacing what
agreement and, by the. way they
never even reached a consen_looked like impossible odds, to make it
they have tricd
sus

ffiIlå

on anything. Whether

it wai about going to London, or theto make so many times belore
"-"ur"
or any formula ,;;iì, rhe only thing When the Minister of Justice introduced
to
amendments
which they agreed unanimously *r,
the
,t,"i. opposition to theresolution on January. 13, our Irop"r-lã, recognition towere
federal proposal. Sureþ,_ ttis negat;ue''àï¡rua.
of provincialdampened, dampened by amendm"ii, *ii"r, f"lî;;;;p;;;;:
"partisanship" will nor help build ã
ingly short of entrenchmênt. Native p"ãpì"'*"."
t"ti"iðunu¿"t
united
belief
that the amendments were noi nearly enough in their
The Government of Canada is acting
to protect
in the interests of the
our cultures and lifes-tyles and to ,""u."'our
people of all Canada and in
order ," ir"". foward along the
f,uture within
confederation. We redóubled ou, ,ff*l,
to achieye this last
amending formula,
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chance

for

recognition

because we always maintained that
Some hon. Members: Hear, hear!
entrenchment would be impossible after patriation,
giu.n ih.
views of most of the premieis in the provinies
Mr. Ittinuar: I sincerely hope that when the native reore_
of Canada.
sentatives sit down at the table with the first ,,'i"ir;r;:ä:
For once, native leaders-from all parts of the country,
Inuit,
first matter to be resorved wilr be agreement on the formura
Indian.and Metis, worked togethei in a process
of
intensive
discussion, consultarion and dlbate with
¡irembers of ati lar- :.li:-!n::-jts the ongoing participatiõn of narive p"opr.r'àìää
ruture conterences and on all matters which'uff""t
My._oyn
parry,
particula.ty
and
it" hon. *".¡"r'iá. interests.
1t:.
t},"i.
Oshawa (Mr. Broadbent), who, in our'lanluage,
we like to call
the "Downright hon. member for Osharna",,ìlaye¿
I believe the Conservative party is in agreement with rne
u ta.g, rot,
in .convincing the government to accept our amendments,
when I say rhat rhe amendments with regard
to
which were won only after a long and harã process
of negotiat_ rights passed by the joint committee are not onlv fair"Uàrìginäì
and iust
ing with the federal government.
þu1al¡o long overdue. In fact, the hon. ,n"n'U", Ëo.ï;öJË;
(Mr. Epp) put ¡t râther well when he said:
We would, of course, prefer that aboriginal rights
were
recognized because they were self_evident oî
Ifjustice is to be done in the country ¡t must arso be done
u ,o"iãty-*h;;;
first to canada's
prevaited. nui r urn ,o,ry ro say aboriginal people.
l*T::f$:l."lt!..¡"Jtice
rney
were not aspects of that charter. Aboriginal
Some hon. Members: Hear, hear!
rigÉts *e.ä
ignored in the first draft, whether Uy Aesiln
or accident, and I
think by design, but that ¿o., ñot matter now. The
Mr. Ittinuar: Members of the party to my right applaud,
¡tt..f:r. .t:
ract
ls that they were missing.
but.I wonder if they are aware of tire impric",¡o"*äi p"irT"ìili
withour rhe inclusion of the amendmenis on ,no.i!irlJ';Ëil;:
As I said in the committee, there have always
been members
Let me explain. First we would not be represented at constitu_
in all parties who were sympathetic to our goals
and who have tional conferences
worked on behalf of native'peoples. The
and, second, the possib¡l¡rv oi oUtaîi¡,,g
unanimous all_oarrv
provincial agreement on these amendments is
agreement which reco.gnized ab-original rights
tenuous at best.
iil;i;3ó
was a great accomprishment. It was nõt just
The amending formula at least recognizes the power
"; . ."ruit ol
of the
intensive work in the last week of
provinces, but without the amendrñents wnich
ir.u.ingr, Uui-tt
*.
t uuã
culmination of years of struggle . "on',niti".
" :""1:l:9 rhe n¿rive peoples of Canada have nothing ,n¿ iur.
rne prospect of never again seeing their rights recognized
This marks the beginning of a new era for native people
and
in
-of.
affirmed by a Canadian constituùon.
this
r"cognítion
9:f"Ol^"tl-.
-tr?orlun:e
ngnß
ttes precrsely
unilateral patriation is not the most desirabre route,
"ã;;ki";;
in
as we
_its being a beginning. Our tr¡stoiicat
relarionship with the federat,
p.õuin"iaiina tãrritoiiai !;;;;_ are all aware, yet in spite of this I ask hon. rn"rn¡"., tã
ments has not been a happy one to date.
úntil ¡unuu.Vî0, *" co¡sider -seriously Canada's native people when the vote is
faced the prospect ol a Cànadian constitulio"
taken. This would take jusrice out ;f ihe realm of uUrio.t
t.i"g p"rri"t;j idealism
without any positive inclusion of tn" ,igf,i, of
and put it ínto the Constitution of Canada.
the
p""pl"
of Canada. For us this could only I"ui-io the erosion
""î¡í" of our . Section 33 of the proposed resolution recognize.s and affirms
distinct native cultures through u
!.uJrri-p.ocess of assimila_ the aboriginal and treaiy rights of the tndiañ, Inuit un¿ ù"ii,
a negariv" proð"rr. ifr. i*" significance of the peoples of canada. The significance of
yhi:h
.is.
trt¡, u,,'"nJÃ"ni-i,
ltll:
aDorrgtnal
nghts amendments is that they guaranteed us
twofold, for it entrenches the collective rights ol'th"
free_
;b;;;i";i
dom to follow our traditions and to ,p"ui'ou. own
peoples while at the same time recognizis important
languages
¿¡riin"_
within the greater canadian society. T'tre lonst¡tutionar
tions within the broad category oi aboriginäl o. ..n^i¡uL-,,
resorution before rhe House recognizes rhe
people.
frincipte
rights,
process
"i
oflnumerari;;
"u"iiãi"ãl
;"ä d.finì;; ;h;;;
Inuit, Indians and Metis cultures, languages, histories and
?.ld^ .1h"
rights will follow in rhe post-parriarion p"iriá¿.
traditions ar€ very different from one ãnolt"r, and yet-we
share the right to identify.ourselves as aboriginal.
¡ (l?s0)
ft" .J_g"ition and affirmation of aboriginar rights aithe constitutiJnar
Section 35 a'ows for native participation at
constitutionar level provide-s protection agaiñst the ãrosion of rhese .¡gttr. ii
conferences held during rhe two-year
f"ll";i;;
i".ioO
;;i;;;_ means th¿t federal government lawyers can never agaiñ argue
tion and.calls specifically for the ágenåa to include
th;
;.t;;, against the existence of aboriginal iigtrts,
as they ¿i¿ ¡n
of identifying and defining abor"þinal rights. This section
against the Inuit of Baker 1ake. -Ttre principf. nu, ",r"*i
i""n
implicitly recognizes the principle iírat the'aboriginal
affirmed, and the
of Canada musr be involved in rhe process of aeñnin! n;;;¿; such rights will long process of clearly defining'the nature oi
follow. Entrenchment of abõrigi""i ,,gti,
;ät
what their rights are, and, more importantly, t¡"i
î"lV
i-frá marks .the beginning of a new era in which nuiiu.
native peoples themselves can adequut.ly ,Lp..r"nt
ñ;Ë
their own themselves will have a hand in shaping what those'ri;t,;
through
a
j:j1:l:ill-,O"ly
t,rocess such as-this can rhe paternal_ mean.
lsm wntch untortunately has existed in the pasr
be eliminated.
The limitation of rights through such indirect means as
I rnust sa.y it is through the help ol memberl in all
partie.s *hl government programs and policies
wilr be more diflicult. conhave worked toward this that *L huu, achieved
this end.
sidering the level of distrust which presently exists, un¿
Àu,

"f
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always existed between native people and governments,
the
The amendments won on January 30 are an immense and
process of redefining the rerationihip betweerith"te parties
cãn dramatic improvement on the abóriginal proposal and
are
only lead to greater understanding aid mutual respelt.
certainly worthy of our support.
Section 25 of the charter of rights and freedoms protects
There have always been differences among Canadians, and
aboriginal rights from being graduãily eroded by rh;a;;;;ti,on among
nalive people too. rrly'e would be naive to expect other_
of other rights or freedomi in the charter. fhis is úpo;þ;i wise, but it is
our shared sense of pride in our unique i¿*ntiiie"
historically, for many of the conditions faced Ui
p""pl" and histories which gives us our strength. That is wha, ,n"Ir"
in canada today are not the resurt of an asiault
""ti""
on natiue consensus and agreement such a triumph.
rights but, rather, the_ indirect consequence of policies anã
legislation which had other purposes.
. I certainly have grievances about the charter ofl rights. t
have grievances, for instance, about the section
Ái¡ììi,y
Section 25 also protects the sanctity of land claims settle_ rights. The
- peoplc
rights in that section do not accrue to the
o'f
ments, as it holds the.government responsible for
upholding the north because they speak neither Engrish no. p..i.t, ãni
the guarantees obtained in settlements. it is rny hope án¿
trusi they have no desire to move anywhere else in Cunu¿u. Uã*that the federal government will fulfil the great moment of ever, the people of
southern Canada can move into northern
January 30 and move ro settle all claims in thi-s couni;t: -' canada
at their leisure because that section uenerits ttrem.
The inclusion of the Royal proclamation of l7ó3 is
is a. likely prospect.because o-f the potential a"u.foprn"nT
also very lhi¡
important. I believe it. has. the significance fo, n"tiu" p"opìå of those lands on which the Inuit of the n'orth live.
that the Magna carta has in the li'ritish tradition. r *ouiJli["
I had an unfortunate argument with the Minister of Justice
to quote from the Royar proclamation or fi63, which I think during the joint committee
hearings. He agreed with mv
explains why it is significant for us.
arguments but, because of party discipline, he could not agreL
And whereas ít is just and reasonablc, and essential to
to amend that part of the constitutional charter.
our intcrest, and the
security of our coronies, rhar the severar Nations
ot iii6"t of Indians ,"¡itr wr¡om
I would like to say to native people, to my fellow parliamen_
we are connecaed, and who live unde¡ our protection,
should not be molestJ-oi
tarians and to all Canadians that we do nót need tå ¿"ny
disturbed in the possession of_such parts oräu, oo,niniãns
ou,
and rerritories âs¡ not
having becn ceded to or purchased by ur,
,"."ir"Jior ttrem, or any of them, differences in order to acknowledge our achievementr.'A;-i
"r"
as their Hunting Grounds.
said in my first speech in this Houie in Eskimo_an¿ t *ortj
like_to speak again in Eskimo in answer to what the Minisìei
grounds,'
today can mean any number of things.
^ ."Hunting
of Justice said yesterday-together we can make a great
$Uorjejnll people have never relinquishej their rigfrts ;; tî; nation. The Eskimos would say:
first inhabitants of this country. Aboriginar rights häve
Atautikkut kisiani sanajunnaqpugut Canadattiavangmik,
been ours. whar is importani about i-his resõrution
is "r*;t;
that'it
recognizes those rights.
Only together can we build a great nation.
This.is
not
to
say
thís is the last word on aboriginal rights. It
.
Some hon. Members: Hear, hear!
is simply.the beginning. My friend Charlie Wañ, presiã";i
;i
the Makivak C_orporation of euebec, said bcfore tf,"
¡"iri with
.The Acting Speaker (Mr. Blaker): It being six o'clock, and
committee, and I quote:
the consent of the House earlier given, I now leavá the
chair until two o'clock tomorrow afternoãn.
All.we are asking for is recognition that we are a distinct people,
_
we live in
Canada, and we are here to stay. lf you recognize
At six o'clock the House adjourned, without question put,
if,ãtîinciple, lct us work out
the details after patriation.
pursuant to Standing Order.

